The Disabled Worker

Under OASDI*

Socio-economic
characteristics
of disabled
workers nnd their families under old-age, survivors, and disability
insurance (OXSDI)
are
reviewed in a research report of the Social Security Administrntion
sheduled for publicntion
before the end of the year.l The data analyzed in
the report were collected in a survey conducted
during October and November 1960. ‘ho groups
of disabled workers covered under the OASDI
program
were interviewed-those
aged 50-64
receiving disability
insurance benefits and those
under age 50 who did not receive benefits but,
who hd been nllo~~~l a period of disability
freeze” provisions.’
Disunder the “disability
abled workers aged 65 and over were not included
because of their eligibility
under the old-age
benefit program.
The survey was conducted in eight large metropolitan areas-Sew
Pork, Los Angeles, Chicago,
Pl~iladelplh,
Detroit,
San Francisco,
Boston,
Data. were collected from n
and Pittsburgh.
st rat itiecl sample of disabled workers--2,280
who
were receiving disability benefits and 1,113 under
age .50 who were not receiving benefits but who
had been allowed :L wage freeze. Interviews were
conducted with the disilbled worker, his spouse, 01
a qualified proxy during October and November
1960 by OASDI
district
office representatives.
The sample included disabled workers in households, hospitals, and institutions
for tile chronically ill within the survey areas.
The study also provides some understanding
of the economic situation
of disabled persons
who were not eligible for benefits. In 1960 there
were at least B million adults aged 18-64 ullnble
to work, of whom ll/Z million were not receiving
+ Prepared in the 1’:conomic and Soc*ial Surl-eys Uranch,
I)i\-ision
of Research and Statistics.
Tl’orkcr
1 Lawrence
I). Haber,
rt ~7. The Disabled
Cutlet OASDI, Social Security
Administration,
Division
of Research and Statistics,
Research Report So. G, 1964.
2 The “freeze”
then in effect applied to the period of
time during which a worker under age 50 had no covered
earnings because of long-term
disability.
This period did
not count against the xorker
in determining
his eligibility for retirement
benefits and the amount of benefits
to which he was entitled.
Legislation
in 1960 eliminated
age 60 as a requirement
for receiving
disability
benefits.
The first benefit payments to disabled workers
under age
50 were received in December 1960. Therefore,
no worker
under age 50 in the surrey
received disability
benefits
during the survey year.
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OASDI
benefits. In addition, there were more
than 3.5 million persons with limitations
in their
work ability who presumably could not qualify
for benefits and whose old-age benefits were not.
protected by the wage freeze.
The disability
of the worker entitled to disability benefits is of n. severe and chronic nature.
To qualify for disability
benefits n. worker must,
be unable to engage in any substantial gainful
activity because of an impairment expected to be
of long-continued
and indefinite duration or to
result in death. He must nlsc, meet a. workexperience requirement
of 5 years of covered
employn~ei~t during the 10 years preceding the
onset of disability.

PRINCIPAL

Income

FINDINGS

of the Disabled

Th disabled worker had almost, no earnings
of his 0~11 and usually had few other private
resources. For disability
wits in which the disabled worker was a married man ngecl 50-64, the
median income in 1060 was $3;290, derived primarily from OASDI benefits and wives’ earnings.
Ihsabled workers, men and women, who were not
married and in this older ;rge group had iL median
income of $1,260, derived primarily
from OASDI
payments and a miscellany of pension plans and
otlier resources. Nearly a third of the nonmarried men nud womeii had incomes of less than
$1,000.
Ihability
benefits under the OASDI program
1)rovided il larger proportion
of the aggregate
money income of the beneficiary units than any
other source reported by the married men and
the nonm:lrried men ancl women. For the married
women, it was second only to the llusbxnd’s
earnings.

Medical

History

and Disability

Older workers tendecl to be disabled by degenerative diseases, such as arteriosclerotic
illld
hypertensive heart. clisease, :Lrthrit is, emphysema,
The
and cerebral embolisms and hemorrhage.
younger workers were more likely to have disorders of an earlier origin, such ns schizophrenia,
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The pwi/lc~f~cw/~~ vefiwd-Fol~
itlnrricd
Ille11
:~getl XM4, I’:tniily rcsI~oiisil~ilities
\vere ns11:rll~
(‘011 fillN1
t 0 t IlP mlplP,
:kltllougli al~oiit oiie-fiftll
11atl :I iriiiiov c,lliltl ill tllc Iwli~c. ,\lnlost all 111~
siir\x~y CY~III~~~~lived ill tlieiv 0x11 11011lr. ‘UlP
irit~tli:iii iil(wnw of t Ilc twiiI~les \\-a~ $3,290, of wliit~h
ollc-lllii,(l
\V:IS fi*oi~~ O.\SI)I
lwetit s :lntl olletllii,tl ~IWIII tlw \vifc’s earnillg~. ,\hut
1 out of
e\711’y ;: c~~r1I~1rs
li2tl an iiicwulr of ltw lhni $1,000
ot Irrr tliaii OAUI)I bellefits, a11t1alwnt 2 0111of .i
lliltl $500
01’ 1llOl’P
ill liqltid :lSsets :Lt tl~(’ Cllcl of
t llf? jwl’.

Family

Status

The i~elatioi~&iI~ of marital status :~ntl age at
onset, of tlisnl)il it y t 0 family coniI~osit ion suggests
c~onsitlelation of eavli age ant1 marital status conbiiintion as :I Ii fe cycle or family-status
stage for
the CliSiIbled wOixliel*. These lllell wit 11n clis:tbility
may be cI:Lssifietl as described below.
Pczfended ch iZc77?
ood--For
young nonni:~rrird
men (under age SO), disability usually reI)reseiit s
a coiitiuuat ion of the dependency stat us of cllild1100t1. Mout t\vo-1 Iii&
of the youiiger meu iii
the survey group had become tlis:il,led before tlw!
reached age 35. Almost half of them were haspitnlized all year, and most- of the others liretl
wit11 parents; fewer than a third lived alone.
Few of the young disabled had nssets or substaut in1 income; about two-fifths
1~1 money income of less than $500 for the year. The major
sources of income were veterans’ 1)enefil s :tntl
public assistance.
2’hc: f ltll w8t.-~\71~en the tlisnbled worker was
:l married ma11 under age 50, he and his wife
typically had family respousibilit ies like those of
families in wllicli the hushit
xx3 not clisnbled.
Lil)out 70 percent of sucll couples had minor clliltlre11 in tile I~onsellold, usuxlly two or more. The
iuaiii source of uuit inconie ~1s earnings, with the
wife’s c’oi~trihtion
accounting for half the aggregate income oi the groul). ‘l’lle other major source
of income was veterans’ benefits. About onefour111 of tile couples also received public nssistawe. The median :~mu:~l income of the young
couples was $3,660.
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Y/l c s/c/~7~ic~o/~ji.vo/trfC.-‘~Il~ nonmnrrietl
men
aged 50-64 iisi1:ill~ lived alone and often 11:ktlIKWI
I)i’c\-ioilsly married but were widowed, divorced,
JI ore thn
01’ scp;ll’:‘tt?tl.
two-fifths of the :iggregate income of the group w:~s derived from
O-MT)1 benefits. Fewer than half of tllc oldel
111~11
Iiatl ai1 ~iiiininl incoiiie of $100 or more otlwr
~11an OL\dI)I
lwneiits. The metliau iucwme WC
$1,:%40. ,\IOSt Oltler lllell
lliltl 110 liquid :lSWt S, :illtl
wily :~lwiit 1 iii 3 htl assets of $500 or niore.

Disabled

Women

The efects of cliSill,ility seemed less severe for
tlic wouieii in tile survey popiilat ioii, largely because of their faiilily
ljosit ion. I’~oI)Ortioil:itcl~
\~0113e11
tlinn of tile meii
fewer Of tile llOlllllilITietl
1iwtl :~loiie, nut1 tliry were n~oi’c likely t 0 live
\\-it11 relatives. ~T’oincii were less likely to have
rsteiwivc 1iosI)it alizatioil
tliaii nit’ii, even ~vithiii
the s:kme diagnostic category.
n’omen had less income, on tlje ar-rwge, than
dis:il)letl n1en. OAISDl beneiits: for both oltlei
illlC1 younger wonieii, were smaller t linii t liose fol
nieii, and fe\v \voiiieu wine eligible for veterans’
beiirfits. Jhrricd
womeii usually hid liquid assets, hit most t~ouples liad used their assets or
iiicurred debts to meet living expenses after tile
onset of the wife’s disability.
The couples in
wllicll the wife RXS tile disabled worker were less
.serioiisly affected economicnlly than those \Ctli a
tlklblcd
liushind ; in most, cases the wife’s enriiings llntl suI~plemented those of the husband.
Ainiong the c~oiiplrs ii) which tile tlis:ibled wife
was under age 50, the I~usl~nnd’s exrnings xccounted for more than !N I)erceut of the aggregate income.
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CONCLUSIONS

The stucly demonstrates that many of the clis:il~led have insufficient
income for nn nclequate
standard of living. Their median income is substantially lower I hnn that of the average -family.
When the adclitional expenses required for medical care are considered, it is evident that their
inconles are less thn
adequ;lte to meet theii
needs. 13eiiefits froni OASDI
ant1 veter’:w? programs only partly allerinte llie economic prol~lems involretl in disability.
To fully cope wit11
the problems involved, clinnges in family respoiisibilities and relationships
were required to re1Jlnce the lost income of tlie disabled worker and
provide for his care and treatment.
The effect of the disablement on the worker’s
ability to meet, the requirements of his social role
depends on his position in the family and the
family structure. The clntn suggest that the disbetween expected performance
and
crepancy
ability to fulfill the role wxs an important facto1
in family reht ioiisliil)s ant1 aftected the likelihood
:tnd duration of liospitalizntion.
The families of
married women, for example, suffered less economic depirntion
from disability than the fxmilies of clisnblecl men, and the diwbled
women
iisunlly retained n useful function iii the home.
Tlie unmarried dis:tlJled man liacl the least to coiitribute to the family, either finniicinlly
or in integrative care and maintenance.
,I basic factor fo be consiclerecl in the :~dequucy
of income is the type and amount of hospital care
required by the disabled. The extent and duration
of bOspitaliz~itiOi1 and the type Of hqJit&
Lltilized 1)~ the disabled workers in the survey reflected the differences in primary diagnosis bet ween younger ancl older workers. Those under
ngc 50, with a higher proportion
of mental disease, had x higher proportion liospitalizecl at some
time during the survey year and had ii greatei
lJroportion in long-stay hospitals than those aged
50-64.
The older workers, with a higher percentage of degenerative diseases, tended to make
more use of general or short-stay hospitals.
Critical factors in the disabled worker? ability

to py for medical care, including hospitnlizntion,
were his eligibility
for OASDI
benefits, income
from otlicr sources, nncl duration of liospit:~lizat ion. IIisabled workers aged X-61 were receiving
benefits, were usually ilinrriecl, often had earnings
iuconie from ail employed spouse and some liquid
:lssr-‘ts, alltl hat1 disabling conditions that clicl not
require lenptliy liospitalizntion.
When nil these
fnctors were present, the disabled worker usually
1J:Litl for his medical care from his own resources.
The yonng
workers, with a high proportion
requiring long-term liospitnlizntion,
were usually
ilot marrietl and at the time of the survey were
not eligible to receive benefits. Most of the disahled workers uncler age 50 :~id almost, all of
those with lengthy hospitalization
received medical care without charge from public institutions.
reternn’s
status was the nonmarried
disabled
worker’s greatest asset. Few of them had any
sulJstantia1 liquid assets, and more than t\yo-thirds
hid incomes of less than $1,000.
,111 applicants
for disability
benefits under
OLWI)I
are screened for rehabilitation
potential
lay State yocat ioiinl relinbilitntion
agencies at, t,he
time of application.
Few disabled workers receired Tocat ional services, and fewer recovered 01
returned to subst:mtial gainful employment.
For
m:iiiy disabled l)ersons, care ax1 training directed
towards increasing the indepelldeiice
of action
within tlie limits of their fnnctionnl capacity may
be more :tl)propriate.
The impact of disability ou the worker and his
faniil~ is affected by his position in the family
and lay family composition :uicl structure.
The
care nnd treatment of the disabled worker nnd tile
economic we1f:ll.e of the fnmilg are xflected by
the 1)resence or absence of persons to perform
functionally
relevant tasks. To understand the
consequences of disability and to provide effective
services, more informat ion about family organization and the factors critical to family functioning is needed. The interplay of family life-cycle
ant1 role relntionsllips,
income resources, need for
care, and extent of incapacity represents the focus
for further study of the effect of clisability on the
clisnbled adult, and on other family members.
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